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You Will Greatly Enjoy a

Trip with the Family Through
Yellowstone National Park
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t're personnel t>f th" Allies' «ervice i«
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a more methodical type, who at'-

under ord« boreas the man m the
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turn Initiative, ano*, as a matter of
historical fact. g now' i-

i-ally all behind the Germen lines.
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$25,000,000 More
Loaned to Britain

a A r-iaras-1 »Ta»»]
Wa n, Juna 11 An additional

was loaned by the govern-
mont to Grant Britain to-day, br i % ¡

.tal British loan up to $.-.00.non
* Ü for all the Allies up

| li

German Bread Ration
To Hold Till Harvest

Ion, .lune 14. Berlin Hi-patches
the f'ioil department ha-

hat since the spring Bowing had ter-
..*ed and a bettOl he old
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Hlinois Fills Army
Enlistment Quota
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Enroll 10,000; New York
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l8 Saved from Petrolite

Second Boat of Torpedoed
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27 Children
Under 6 Died
in London Raid
People, in Savage Mood,

Demand Better Pro¬
tection

New Attempt to
Reach England Fails

Lord Derby Reports Sec-
ond German Squadron

Turned Back

H, MM III |{ s. rtr'U'hR

'. rj -, June I The horrors of
?Jay's raid «r» «grad lallj ni

inf. Kven y. . tbt fall tale of deaths
.»nd injuries ie unknown.

P ?'?'?. Aremen, doctors,
ambulance work«
Bigl eurer» ing :. : bodii .' victims in
the ni
?oma '.« . lie buried under the del

llout after hour weeping men and
women uarfed at. police hea«iquarters

.- .' th< iel ¡ide di ti ct hop¬
ing for favorable news of missing rehi
fives. At on»> school in the lutter »lis
trirt ii || now known that nineteen
children between the ac^s of four and
six were killed outright b> a bomb
which fell while the middle clr.ss wa-'

drilling, and eight hav«- -onie died. It
is thi-. murder of children which has
left Londoners in a more savage moo»l
than after any pnrvlona air raid. The
feeling te da-, i- oat] »omparahle to
that felt at the time of the LusitBf s

outrage.
"i tertla] 'l evtntl are likely to iea\«*

a deer, furrow in the minds of nil in¬
habitants. At the present moment feel
ing concentrates on two pointe: first,

»'.fat on for n better defence
ngain = t enemy aircraft, and fécond,
better facilities tor «Turning.

Authorities Face Difficulties
Kither demand, put forward hy em¬

bittered ami perhaps bereaved eora«

plaina;:*-, his euustd «upreine
culty for the authorities. The present
Bril h policy Is conetntmted on aero-

strength along th»- Wettern
.?.here the British suptriority wai

the cause of the Mi tory.
i" the other hand, it Is«only 'he

of thtir air situation in
Frunce that compels the «»ermar.-- te
detach their force« and proceed OB an

of murd«
terdny.
From a military po:r' of vie«* even

tot CHSUalfie* ia 'he London area COI
not be allowed t»i ii.'' "?

military plans, and, »peaking gem
the authoril the »ober

if the eour-1 .. ¡th them.
ii tioB of warning pr«

tiea, I» i- pmnted
ng were given,

n aeroplanes would he able to

r.. -p. 1 11] di in a atete OÍ continual un-

ting i Added te
this, ii pra c illj impossible te

eral warning throughout a city
the eise of Lindon, while Uonar Law

ned to Purlie»inent to-day that
show- tha* warning!

!nve people to ti
Point of Attack Inknimn

I her.« is. however, a middle point of
attach which ia perhaps even more

.-. A largs section of ths popu«
. out that the auth"-

non knew the raider1- «ere com-
. leas! an hour before their ar¬

am! that this was a sufficient In«
end up enough aeroplanes to

head then Oil from the capital. The
official answer is that with the enemy

flying at tremendous speed it is im«
ble to tell until the last minute

whait he intends to attack, and pnst ex¬

perience amply ?? tbil But 1
answer is hard t<> d'ive home into the
m t -I- of the people.
Taken nltogtthtr, on the nc'iial fin'

it :- impossible to charge ntgl .-?

*. the authorities responsible for
London's a lr dtfti

i ho Karl ol' Derby. Secretary of
Stat« for War. announced this after«
noon that a notification i'.ad been re

ceived during the da) that hostile an

ei aft " re ap* bing 1
He I thi mid thus far had
fa,led to materialize, and that, ther«--
fore, he hoped there wai no truth in

I port.
by said that not a single

soldier had been killed or wounded in
Wednesday'i raid, which had been aim-

killing am: Bg
men. womi r. and from

the Cierman military viewpoint ha»l ah
tel« no value n hate-,

Ile thought that no Gtrman airplane
had been brought down

George ive. Home Been
announced IB the Mouse of Commons
this evening thal the la'e-- -.por'«
of the eaaunltici in Wednesday's <» r

r«:»l -«-owed thal 104 person» had been
V'JJe») and 134 seriously ar I 2(9 alighl

?ure»!. Altogether, he said, i-'1'
i. wer" hilled or Injiutd.

Fliers Scored Good Hits
In London, Berlin Says

Rrrlin, .lune 14. The (Jerman Wer
OfVicc statement on yesterday'« London
air raid says:
"A feet of our large arpíanos

reached London yes»erday afternoon
ami droppe«! bombs over the fort Good

wort observed during the citar
tr

. of « strong dtftnsivs Art
and numerous aerial enlacement,_ ^ur

ich a Hr.' sh airman fell down
tht I liâmes, «II our airplanes re-

srn ed "

Zeppelin Brought Down
In Flames in North Sea

Lomion. .lune 14. Zeppelin L A'.i hav
bttfl dtttroytd over the North Se¡a by
Bai -'. forces, Chancellor Boner Lot BI

- ",-) to dav m the Route Of Con«
BSOBI
The Admiralty reports that no «ur-

vivori «if tire /,,-ppelin were seen. 'I be
L-4.1 was dtstroyed this morning Soon
after being attached »' hart! info flames
lore and aft end fell Into the sea.

Britain May Release
Irish Rebel Prisoners
U .?'???. lai 11 UM Brltii got

' « is eoBsidtriag tht grnatiBg of
amnesty to fne Ir:-h prtaBBtri arre«ted
at the time of th« rtbtlllOB last year.

< haattlltl l'««nar Law made «his at.

BOBBOaaStBl ,n the Mouse of I ommons
to-day, MyiBg that the government's

.II would be made known imme¬

diately.
American Lieutenant Killed
Ottawa, laae 14 n i Ame ir-ar-

inrluded ti tods)'« eanally * ..'

the Canadlafl eontingeal wem i>e»,d
Lieutenant P *» Brtnnai Eil

!. ,.

D; rugate j | Klag Petaluma,
I »Cal

Pershing Wildly Cheered
In Chamber of Deputies

Genera]'.*, first Day in Paris a Slltxetsion ot Popular
Dcmonstralion^-Visits Tomb of Napoleon

and Mrr-ls íVea ide nt Poincare

p r -. Jui I 1 Mujer «.fierai .lohn I
.i Pershing received a remarkable OTU-

?...'?el hamber
..f pep (

He entered 'he diplomatie boa al I
?'«?lock. |ust before fror- |f Ril *

to ti ii »he I hamber what I I
-a

TI Aral par«, of the aeaaion partook
th« nature of an oflcial parliament-

,. i'Tshllig. the
Stat« ñguring ia M. H
ant b« irg he theme of an

... «.ra.* oa bj Min,«ter of J
'. Bl

.. were aware of «.eneral
Pershing's Deputies rose and

cheering until the general bowed
hi« acknouledgi the gal-

.-. i-i t up th' enthusiasm and

.he applause.
Deputies agaii rose and turned

toward G« Pei ii
when If. Ribot finished his Bpeeeh by

I Presidí * '.'. on' phraa« ia
.-. to Russia, 'I he 'lay has

(?««me to confiner or submit,*1 and de¬
claring. "We will not submit we will
rai t sh."
M Vivian) followed M. Ribot, de¬

scribing the Spirit Of the I'nited States
and the principles for which both re

public; were fighting. General Per¬
shing wea compelled to respond to an¬
other demonstration after M. Vivtani's
..peech, and at 1 o'clock he loft the
chamber, followed by a storm of cheer¬
ing.

Visits Napoleon's Tomb
Among the impressive PIC,dints of

eral Pershing
Pan-, \«.,i- \ riean co
%i- ' to the tomb of Napoleon.

Genera] Pershing. aecompan.ed by his
italf. reçoit ed al the M »tel de»

.? lea hy General Nihx. the n
inder of the historié monument,

si d G« '«-i Malterre. As the American
party entered the BpnciOttS ground«
leading to the buijd ng they encoun¬
tered lèvera oi th« French
wara, who have their home at this In-

One s lied -o'dier
en, a roi the an«
-i and carried on his bl

deee tioi of ti Id As the
veteran saluted General Pershing, the
Amer extended hi
hand, sa

a g1 honor for a young sol¬
dier like n the hand of
an old soldier like yourself who his

C1 vice."
te ;....' le «.eneral

Nios conducted »he American com¬
mander within the vest rotunda, with

Dags, and
thence t pari eded below t..

rp1 where the sarcophagus of
Napol« i.". ranee I
ervpl rigoi ted, and it is
Beldon*, lhal mitted

f former mil
m th« enae of aa Preaident Rooserell

ted Pans.
Pershing Kxaminea Relics

General Pershing stood fur some mo«
mc nts easing the Irapreealvi spec¬
tacle ne wee then conducted to the
Artillery Mueenm, where preciou-

of Napoleon are preeerved. Gi
eral Pershing waa

.H Napoleon*! iword, which the
neal commander brought from the

lena. Hi seminad the ia ord
liffei «-i.. .? from

«sreapon. He th« n took up
Napoleon's grund cross of the Legion
of Honor, arid examined that also with
care. An hour waa spent by the Ameri-

n the building.
The Aral daj spent la Paris hy Gen¬

eral Pershing was a succesalon of en¬

thusiastic popular demon«'rations,
given wherever the American eoni-
n si der mad« ince, Great
throng« filled the Place «le la Concorde
oerly in the day, hoping to catch «

glimpse of the American commander
Hundred! of French soldiers on leave
f o in the front mingled in the crowds
and gave hearty greetii n to the troop¬
er., of the 2d 1 evalry who accompai d
General Pershing. A large American
Rag waved over the general'- hotel, and
eve where ':"- Preneh and Ann-ncan

« era intertwinoda
v 12:80 o'eloi s the Presidenl and

Mn-r. Poincaré gave a sta*U brenhfa I
in honor or" the American commander
««tie.- guests were Premier Ribot, Gen«

Painlevé, Marshal Joffre, Minister
Vivian:, Imbuí sa loi Sharp an«l other
prominent figures in official and civilian
life.

Pershing in the Papers
although 'hi- waa one o' the dayl

when the popular Pan oni eeul neu
- rird to two pages !?«

1 Killed, Many Hurt,
Crops Damaged as

Storm Sweeps City
Fourth Avenue Subway Tied
Up; Three and a Quarter

Inches of Rain Fell
A host of black '! m ¡er elou MUN

marching np the ihj ant al Janey yes¬
terday afternoon, to drench New Vork

Itj with ra.n that approached a cloud-
burel in intensity, buffel ?. a itfa wind
and «laze it with an electric bomba rd
merit tha» rivalled segc gun fire.

In less than two hours, three and a

quarter inches of ram flooded the
street-« of the d': I' »va» mr.- of the
henvii * iton in the forty-seven

of tn. Weathei Bnrenu'a exist-

I'uring the whole two hour«
nmg plas''. slmoBl incessantly. It
l» ii led one Montan in Broohljm, injured
mi.ny peraoni .H the grunter city, and
damaged lildingl and elec¬
tric «

* si i ral i reetcera
uere al SO Bl ru«-k.
Mr- Kophi« Plaher, of 74 South Siath

Street, Bro« k1; i. wa« killed In her bed
room en the top floor of th«- tenement
t.\ a boll " h pped i'. of thi roof
from the building and .«et it on lire.
Two school children were knocked

down and da/e¡ bj another flush Cllf
for«) rosee an engineei '.. i
York, Neu naven «$? Hartford
loeon " n clear th mich
the w ndou ef the machine when light
nlng !, li' was burned and brin.«e«i

'.,. tehan te I oldham Hospital
The ram MU ed the «lie' l.image,

damage waa done
to el T about the «.it*. which were
beaton te Hie gn.und b\ tl-r i. o

downpou i On Rtatoi li
small eottagl j off I h.:r

many othi r houses the
sith water

The Pourri Ivenui

sred thi 'i si ka' bi. Pa
cific Bnd Union btreets. Parts of the

'causa« of the necessity of economizing
<.p pane-, the] d»\o«»d 'he greater
par« of ons of theae pace« to de«rnp
. ron- of the arrival o' t,erena! Pershmg
ünd his -«;;«T this 'i«-p It ,v"* demands

rtenl soptnings.
Every fad obtaiaable aboal the gen

rai , .a« forth ¡a the artltlts. Hil
iry record is dwelt upon, his fam-

|y record traced and his personal np
eearanee described, these deacriptions
hen:f. reinforeed by photographe of 'he
Imerieai off

pai ,.;,. .i -.. «lepeial
Penning BI stell ytsttrouiy <md

.. e.\ «hem with ." outbnrtl o«*
.n. No ronqiiT-

ine hero con',| hope (or or receive
-uch a tremendous receñí on BI greeted
. he Am« rai commander a- ins ., i«(.
mobile «¡pel throueh hiin»lre.|- ..f thOU-

| :?. '.pie.
Thousand«. ( beer General

Tan- nnd particalarl* the French
nned and hope»l for a

treat r. ..< t-t ?;. hu' li »- doubtful
mot! opl

lied '

..,-: ed the »" \rt i of the .» ito
II d women cheered

themselves d flung masse« of
r; PariaTans declare

tha» the onlj event In their lifetime
. the leeeption m en¬

thusiast li accorde»! to K ng
«ieor^e of England ¡B UM 1.

\\ ". li train leached ,u«'

tal -, '.eriera! Pershinir and Field
Marshal Joffre wert the first to appear

hen cnme stream of Ameri¬
can "'heil-;, each \«.:*''i a french officer
H. hia host. Th.» llrsl shoot «if wal
come became -i eontlnueua rmr. The
police began 1 lenr a lane down which
half « dosen sutomobllei moved a' i

g frantic throngs.
From hundred ofwlndowa American

flag envtd by man, women an»!
el Idrtn. French girls, with flag-
I in ned te ti ir rtnttS, and their n'lti«

flowers bought from fr-rr

»Cant] fought for II chair» tt
gt1 'err enough *o the machine to
hurl tJieir offering! into th»- laps and
«.n «he shoulders of the astonished
American officers.

Strugrle io Reaili \mcricans

The Americana apps.' had
thi heigh's to which Parisian

enthusiasm could riss Boys, »ron and
tiri- ami B1 M r>rne ol»! WOBttn -': ne¬
t-led to ;umn on the runring- boar»! of

Bl .1 »hake hands
with
The dtmonstratioi wai 'he more tig

t bi iBie from a groat
ottpouring of people who for the tinit

ed almost I forgtl thal war
i It Was no1 iiei.rral

?. i. ii for un

preci lenl ii at ever Amer
was

». lower».
? themselves '"oar«e with

fur Amerien. Fresa every
.."P w11 along tie «-eut«, from

.- ndow, from c.cry elevation and
.von, ti ntion thou

oked »MT;, thoroughfare m the
?' ireh th« ra wi

a welcome fhnt : o American in
Paris will ever forget

--

Elaborate Honors Await
Americans at the Front

!?- I]
:' France, .lune

1 j. ;. B1 o'' Major GOB«
oral John .1. Pershing, th" American
commander, m Frame, spread »hro'irh
the )'.. day a- ¡I was ra¬

li th»- utir. fad n

I Id Mai »hal Sir Doug
wa. represented in the welcoming «»'

the A .;;. ve BJ nui «1 at the
por' of landing, more elaborate British
honors awa.t fr.eir visit lo this StCtion
of the Weat« m front.
Gtntml f'er hint* will be a valued

memher of thi ( ;?.'! War council«
in the future, «nd will have the on-

?..'.? .' »tody and witntta the
varioui "*Ti re setiooi befori ins d:

Bl a; rlVt.

Pershing's Arrival Brings
U. S. Actively into War

Wash ñatea, June n Secretary
Baker .¡ d ., formal itnteraenl Isauod
late to-day that General Pershingt ar-

rlvnl ni Peril signnlised America's ac¬
tive participation ni the war.

"The arrival of General Pershmg
and bl ,,r l'an--." 'r.- --ard. "marks
the beginning <»f America's active par¬
ticipation splendid re
I'Ptiotr giv< Amtriean ofiicers.
as well us the officers of our de.-
squadron in England and France,

mon) of -pin' with which three
«great peo] lea are pursuing a eommon
end. Our combined armii - f r-»itn aou oi

represen! a league to enforce peme
with justice."

4

tew »ubwa* '.v»M' al o inundnted In
Hoboken neu sewer tin:.'' under

tigton Stn el aved In for a dis¬
tance of more than a hundred feet.
Traffic was tied up all night, and »lam
agc lo ele« trie .?«. ire« plung d pari ol
the cit;> into duri

Jersey City Oil Tank
Set on Fire by Lightning;

Structure Still Burning
: be laai : i gallon i of ertttt

a tank of the »Sagtt Oil ComBBBy al
Craven Point. Jtrse« City, were set on

»ire bring -ii \es-

terda ... i. on, .» id al m

¡enae « .... ;.n<l bant
flame were »till leaning from th,

rho fin» wi plaint]''',,r|1 Manl .? Ifica buildii,'
for a while if \«.as thought that other

, nun »ion- expli id occurred
1 «? tank i- lolattd at the foot of

¡t.«. icht Strtet, on ravi n P<
hnlf n mili .. f litre th« Bite
iem occurred. It bel
5*7

al abOUl 12 I a barrel, hut
B largs portion of it sa d .?
he. n »aved by draining It inte ai
. ?"*-. PirtmtB at tht plant foui." . ti

rith ehi "ne.»I roam;. and sue-
..e.le.J in preventing the blaze from

n the vieil
li Th« .'. raoj tj h ira Dtpartmtnl
B ».i'* Called upon, but sold., rs. «Ja«
la along the wnterfront, prevented

. P; iel
? .

Seek Villa for Late
King in Switzerland

Lugs «. 8s Itstrland, .lur- 11 i »..?.

<.f the private secretaries of former
King Constantine of Greece arrived

,-. Sunday and btgua a

gi litabli foi ?» royal
Prin« M" Bnelow, 'he former Ger¬

man Imp» rial Chancellor, sed ».-nal
other GermaB «I metis! sre staying
here !» r»:»».»t..,| ,". King <

,.

'.

Bai B, -<... a .'.) returning to
i.aiid, where hc-wi|| nuke his home.

Liquor Tax Made
More Drastic in
War Revenue Bill

Distillers Say Their Indus¬

try Will Unquestionably
Have to Suspend

To Halt Importations
Income and Excess Profits
Phases Come Up for Con¬

sideration To-day

'?/..laing lune 14 I j eol Ibitory
tax mi foedeturffa need in nsahing bee-
. tentai igrui d te la *

by the I at< i nanee amas tte«. was

«ti" further increased to-day and then

ormall* s ritten into the war tax

bill.
The neu ra'c ii * n PT hundred

ooai
'

- tata ?' I Ed per bushel, Rep«
resentetives of thi

Md be . ffective in for-
Hing ir.-in-?

?r> The section as approved -»l-o pro-
mportati01

The I' gallon
...i .

on mall rere retained, though
with the prohibitory taj ipon BOW
manufacture of .1 .«ti!I« fits the
-'.'i reto would BPPll almOOS Biclu-
lively i" spirits airea ly manuf
and wifh'li-awri from bonded
BOUSOS

(».her liquor tax increases were ap¬
proved by the committee to-day iii-

without change from the House
< !-.
The min. Ave per

cent on athletic goods, cameras, potent
medic and eos

i? duceo in two per cent A sub¬
en lealpera' sales of

IS idopted, making the rate 'rum
.'i tu SO per cent, i"-.

flat.
Ked;; tie of the tua on ¡- *?

- involves a loai of mora
15,000,000, an.I at the ne* rate of two
p»r cent «nil now ¡nelu le abo it $3,4 IO
non (ñatead of *.**
The reduction in the rate on a»th¬

iel .- gooda will reduce prospective rev¬
enues fruin .' ,* ., irei froi "-' 000,.

--.";.II H
To-morrow, *he n:rn-..f, Bzeeafl prof-

l' taxi ' taken
Bp I he comm. tra-f nou hopes to
ent the redrafted bill in i

Navy Department
Reports Progress
On U-Boat Chasers

Rear Admiral Taylor Says
Officia?:, Are Pleased

with the Work
I- . V a .;

14. The \ .-. .. Jic-
pai tment ai nearly

'? 1 c .nilli .1 number ,,f
110-foot ehaaers tritt be delivered by
A igui t according to presen) lie i
t'on«. and tha» all of tha large umber
of bool orden in act

itioi
The department has sunced

iinl.er of boots ord« red. [I
rever, the! sral 1

Ol' ti..
service by Janu f ni

al the '?. . 1 arl '? «reeks
ago, r test, Th«
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Wife Held for Death
Of Husband, Her Third

To Die Mysteriously
Mrs. Monahan Jailed Without
Bail When Autopsy Reveals

Arsenic in Body

Neu Haven, June li Becau " of the

an autopaj peri
-i .i. v re. Al 'i wa

confín« d ia th tountj jail without

"llei.i by owner's arderá.** u
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r, Although Medien) K\-
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Rain Breaks Up Parade
In Bronx Celebration

Women and Children Seek Shel
(e*r When .Storm Arrnrs

he ram m at ed nurny i
parade in celebration of Bruna B« .

-a/be*- the
le*,-»,' the new Ita Coaal Di
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People Not Awakened
To War, Says Whitman
Declares Avoidance of Hyste¬

ria Has Thrown Country
Into Extreme Apathy

B in?al< lui «Th« State < safer«
«?nee of Ma) ..,,.,... officiale

.o-day
*.*.. t h a BVOttlag táátttSti by Governor

CharJes 8 Whitman. In lil addres-
tht Governor «Jaelarad that the potelé
of *he I'nited State» "are not yet awak¬
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Allegiance to U. S.
Pledged by Salesmen
At Detroit Congress

Also Rrsolve to Help Float
th«? Next Liberty Loan

Issue

.tune 14. More than
managers and .salesmen at the

.-. of 'in World's Sales-

iress here to-night
pledged allegiance to the national Ad¬
ministration during the present crisis.

Tiley also Blianimously adopted a rc«o-

lutioa to assisi in floating the next

Liberty Horn! «sue.
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Daniels Recommends
Navy Pay Increases

Writes to Speaker Clark and
Sug-jc3ts Bonuses for

Efficiency
\\a-. Ingti a, Juna II I'
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Refusal to Aid Loan
Causes Strike of 150

German-American at Tampa
Declines to Buy Bond and

Employes Quit
pa, ii lo 14 Because

Erne I ;- ?'' the
'¡neerin*

«'ompany, li
150 em¡ lo; work to-dt).

tying
u -. < Hub, which i- eond
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I th>m that, while an

Amènent, eil cen, m- would not
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fri»'ii»is in Germnny. »Vhtn tht men

dteisii

Panama Canal Employes
Subscribe $350,000

Pm June 11 The p.

000 t»> the Libert) Loan, lire i
piti

most 11 ire to he p.

Naval Reserve Lads Take
$41,950 in Liberty Bonds

R. I .lune 14.-1
e Nava I Ri

in the Second Natal I>..*r .,.
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rhe total
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Marine Recruiting Slumps
Weather Hurts Considerably,

but Ffithf-il Bring Joy
??II eci aitini

erviet,
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its quota of 250 dm Ing mar
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Press Is Urged
Not to Name Ships
Fighting U-Boats

a

Captains and Crews Imper¬
illed, .Says Committee

on Censorship

Fear German Action

Number of Troops on Way to

Embark Also To Be

Kept Secret

Vl'aahingtOl .lune I! A re-iuc-t to

¡hli*h the
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counter «ubman: tod to-mir'nt
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HALL'S BEDDING
The Standar^ if Quality

?akl relajea
thing in bed ling. Our Box Spring»*"sttriajS

?il .are rea!
- ni IO: ¡eja-aa,

FRANK A. HALL A SONS
.lunn, :i Iran r- a.I II. ,. »ni H-aj^lr*

23 West 481h 3t.

¿rgâNSION
"Ii;c CoBaa that Sella Itself"

It sponka la t. mu 0f
palatc-satislviri; d-'ight

27cPER POUND
t Delivery free on order» of five

pouriL' or more)
"SB dtruer Sill* It
The Pattatan ¡hing» It."

Alice Foote f-:acDougall
.'The On y i'. .inu r-, "ipor-rar "
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Colorado Miners
Preparing to Strike

June l! 0Ä< o( au
ted Mine Workei-.. .--.resentirir

«yed

pony, hero telegraphed * Ir ns'ior.sl
.... .<?

(clearance Ojales
Special Groups of-

SUITS-formerly to.$95-3t $25, $35
I »»r airr'l. »i»nrU and »enil-»lre.«. el "-rj.'V in»,,!», twill« J

DRESSES-Formerly to $95-r.t $38
i ni.mil n.i» u,-, »«i»-\n< in, ..n liewa» .-ii n.in.e

COATS «nd CAPES-formerly lo $75- $13, *25
»Irret anil *-¡»,»rti> »lair«, of liir:1» »|«,.ii|« mai,nil.

COUNTRY-CLUB SKIRTS-fonncrly $35-at $25
llf lunn »I an «I« i, ii »...nir ." -i. u. ,

WASHA3LF OUTING SKIRTS-for-^rly $10 and $12 -al %1*
at |»i»|iir. toll,ni Kal..milne »I, a I. o fr,,ni mun BUM

BLOUSES-formerly $15 to ?25_»t $6 sod $S
nr OeacgeMe »i»i»'- ead rklaTea lu vhtts at mttt

PURE SILK SWEATERS--formerly $45-al $25
nr iiif»'i-«»iu io , haBBjsaMa «atti-.mi Hal ia »M io ugh - tem

FORM-FITTING WOOL SWEATERS-speoal at 57
ta »Mr i< Hu- -hu I. f i U. |.uni lilue.

WOOL JERSEY SWEATERS -Very Special ai $20
"< nat mid .«.'.ipi.», elites-«ii» .»r »»nil.mt riettts

UNEN MOTOR COATS-r^ul*,rlv$35_3t $25
\«hiia-iMturii! »»wi retare«!i at Ugh »«»nain- material« htaaMNHi

leil»»re,|

-Flower-trimmed Hats-at *15
Turbana <md nu iljfi tilt brónmed hats of unttt, taHet.«,.

(jeoip;(*tlr trf-pr* and Lan.

_._
m


